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FvenfciINGS AND
MENTION

igrg is visiting rela-'ill- e

this week.

Minstrels for Sweet Charity.
The Hastings' Minstrels, an ama-

teur aggregation of fun makers fiom
our sister town across the river, and
which recently made a reputation
that has made our own amateur per-
formers uneasy for: their reputations
by a monster"1 performance given in
their home town1,' wiH give an enter-
tainment at the Kalbfield Grand on
Friday night, Jan. 8th. . .

The entertainement is given as a
benefit to the United Charities As-
sociation, so that in patronizing the
same you can have real fun and sweet
charity as your object, and all at the
price of one admission.

The managers of the minstrels are
Hon. R. M. Burt, mayor of Hastings,
and C. H. Bachelder, his chief of

Afield of Jacksonville

The Goliday gue3t of Lew"

ffJryah of Jena is in the

K. M. White and W. F. Glynn of
Crescent City spent a couple days in
Palatka this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wigg had as
Christmas guests Mr. and Mrs--. J. H.
Henry and children of Savannah.

Mrs. Don Bars tow entertained the
West End Five Hundred club most
charmingly on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Gillispie of Or-
lando, fcpent the Christinas season
with Mrs. Gillispie's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Fry;

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Johnson will
entertain a party of friends at their
home, Moonstone, with a New Year's
party this evening.

Ralph Tavel, a student in the bus-
iness department of John B. Stetson
University, DeLand, is spending the
holidays with his mother.

Our Great Re-buildi- ng

Sale is Still in Full Swing

Frank Gautier, well-kno- fertili-
zer, salesman, was in the city Wed-
nesday, j

Miss Kate Lucas is arranging to
remodel her store; the pretty place
will also be further beautified.

S. S. Braddock, farmer and cattle
man of Denver, Fla., was among the
visitors in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. T. L. Pritchard and family of
St. Augustine is here for the holidays
and the guests of Miss Kate Lucas.

Robert Hutchinson attorney of
Jacksonville, spent Christmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutch-
inson, Sr.

M. S. Brown left on Monday for a
short business trip to Baltimore and
New York. He expects to be absent
about two weeks.

Delbert Gilnatrick. one nf the vnuno

Gen. and Mrs. HZ8 Of

for
.olnn.t' . Tilghman has moved his

Jice to the store of therTardware Co.

POLITIC Coughlan of St. Augus-'th- e
guest over Christmas

d Mrs. D. J. Coughlan.

and Will Continue
staff. .

.u ittendol'-- Chriistmasspent a Few Weeks LorigeSt. James Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., E

Earnest superintendent.
M. r.G. R. Smith, tumentine ODerr.tor at men for whom Palatkans feel a rdb- -SVDr. and Mrs. E. S. Crill. Ha

h"s Randolph left on Sunday Harlem, was among the visitors in the cial pride, now an instructor of lan-ci- ty

yesterday. "The turpentine bus- - guages in a Tennessee college, is breaching by W. M. Poage, pastor,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.iness is ail outgo now," sam ne, "ana home for the holidays, with his pa- -

with little in ' f -- -J S" W ml.... -- 5. Prayer meeting every Wednesdaycoming dim wis. unpaid ii.il.
Col. S. J. Hilburn. Sheriff Kennerly, Chas. W. Hutchinson, in charge of

at y:3U p. m.
The beginning of a new year is a

good time to put our good resolutionsCapt. Lucas and C. E. Thigpin are the United Fruit Company's mercan- -
spending the week in the woods on a into practice: The church-goin- g habtile affairs at Preston, Cuba, spent

it is needful and helpful to every one.
The churches are the best asset of
any town or community, and all who

the Christmas holidays with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchin-
son, Sr.,' of this city. He left for his
home in Cuba on Monday, accompa-
nied by his mother, who goes to spend
a couple of months at his home on
the island.

big camp hunt They are at W. C.
Townsend's hunting preserve near
Norwalk.

Dr. Sarah Davis, osteopath physi-
cian of this city, who attended the
State convention of osteopaths in Or-
lando last week is to have the aid of

desire the best moral conditions for
themselves, their children and their
neighbors should in every way give

the board of trade and the city gov- Miss Lila Morrison, head trimmer
emment in securing next year's con- - in Miss Kate Lucas' millinery store

Many people who came and bought in the
early days of the sale have not only come

again, but have told their friends - of the
wonderful "bargains that are bargains."
Replenish your wardrobe during this sale.

M. S. BROWN
Clothier and Furnisher to Particular Dressers

vention for Palatka. will leave Sunday for New York where

their influence toward the upbuilding
and strengthening of the churches.
"One thing have I desired of the Lord,
that will I seek after, that I may
dwell in the house of the Lord all the
days of my life, to behold the beauty
of the Lord and to inquire in his
temple."

she will spend several weeks studyingThere was one scene in Spartacus
t.W nriv ....n.in,,,, - ; ty "ie new spring styles, miss motti- -

v a.wn... DMMCUaiUO etbbll.lt 111 bllO ... ......
back row of the Grand to the fieits ??" retur" wlt"tne C0I7ec? "- -

m Hot"
ftjind Mrs. A. M. Hedick returned

.nday from Brooksville, where
T jwent to spend Christmas with

xroctor's parents.
3. William Wyllie and her for'esting children from Jacksonville,

fi been the guests this week of' J. W. Punsford.
ITie Ladies Aid Society of the First

rptist church will meet next Tues-a- y

afternoon, January 5th, at the
lorne of Mrs. Grace L. Ross.

According to the Times-Unio- n some
one without the fear of God in his
heart stole Marshall W. Stewart's
automobile in Jacksonville the other
day.

' The night before Christmas Da-
vis Lane arrived home from David-
son College to spend the holiday sea-
son with his parents and little sister
Mary Belle

W. P. Slaughter, who is managing
a saw mill at Aucilla, in Jefferson
county, and who has been spending
his holidays here with his family, re-
turned to his duties today.

A reformed gambler occupied the
boards at the Kalbneld Grand thea-
ter on Sunday afternoon. He had a
message; but like most reformed
people he glories to blamed much in
his past.

The goods of the new firm of
Browning & Fearnside will begin to

Come and worship with us.

At the Baptist Church.
It is with hearts of genuine

that we thank the people for
their continued attendance at our ser-
vices and for their very kind and gen-
erous aid in making our work what

last Wednesday night--it was when i. aD0 muulSS7
the hungry lionesses were about to middle February. Miss Morrison

for s one f e PPu,ar WUmeraspring their breakfasts. But "J08
the scene shifted and he recovered. tto Srace Mlss store ln many

i years.
Rev. P. Barry of South Jackson-- 1 m.

ville Wlth thls ,s."e Palatka Newsand formerly for ten years
popular rector of St Monica's Catto- - uPon fourteenth year of
lie church in this city, spent Tuesday continuous pulbication by its present
end a part of Wednesday in Palatki PPnetors It mtonthe new year
and called on many of his old friends. F1.1" Prett ood'. tn.ank an,d
Father Barry came down to r.ssist in well:anchored as a legitimate

i county for whom we have not de- -
Mr. and Mrs Carleton Shelley en- - spaired of winning as readers, A

it has been for'the past year. We
shall be glad to have you at any and
all our services and will appreciate
your presence. Begin the New Year
right by coming to the "House of
God" on the first Lord's Day; "Cvme
into His courts with praise; look uptertamed on Tuesday evening with HAPPY NEW YEAR. and bless His name."two tables at auction bridge in honor

of Mr. W. Hickman Collins, who will The hope has been expressed by a
i - c . : . L , . l i . . WANTED.

One horse or mare. 3 to 7 years old;
Hutchinson-Brotherto- n Wedding.

Announcement was made in Jackreturn in a day or two to his colleee "lc ms- - p- -

M tt irade of convicts down Lemon street one voune Jersey cow, good milker.
work in Atlanta. ..ii. auu ' '- i I TU TU Also man to sink well about 60 feet

DR. F. E. JENKINS
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Office Hours:
9 a. m. to 1 p, m. Other hours by ap-

pointment.
Hickman-Kennerl- y Block,
' PALATKA, FLORIDA.

sonville this week of the approach-
ing marraige of Mr. Robert Lee
Hutchinson, son of County Clerk and
Mrs. Henry Hutchinson of this city,

deep. Apply to John Seal, Edgar,
Florida. 3t

"Sunday will be the day for the quar-
terly observance of The Lord's Sup-
per and all members of the local
church are urged to come. All visit-
ing Baptists are cordially invited.
Pastor will have for his subject, "By
Whose Commands Shall we be Gov-
erned." Matthew 28:18-2- 0.

In the evning the pastor's theme
will be "A Wrathful Sufferer," II
Kings 5:11.

ry Hutchinson 'r., received the prize
of the evening Delicious refresh-
ments were ser ed.

Palatka Masc is observed St. Johns
Day by attenc ing the Presbyterian
church in a bo y and where a scho-
larly sermon wa preached by the pas-
tor, Rev. Dr. urcell, himself prom

FOR SALE A FIVE-PASSE-
and Miss Mary Louise Brotherton of
Jacksonville. The wedding is to take
place next month. Mr. Hutchinson GER BUICK TOURING CAR, 1914

is now practicing law in Jacksonville MODEL, WITH ELECTRIC START-
ER AND ALL THE LATEST

A RARE BARThe pastor urges every member of
the church to be a worker during

and has a growing practice. He is
a young man of ability, integrity and
a faculty for making friends. The GAIN. FOR FURTHER PARTICU

1915. himbrace every opportunity LARS. CALL AT OR WRITE TO

1U15 trceil 1U1U. XI1C BV.CI1C VII 111U19- -
day of last week, when some 25 or 30
convicts, white and colored mixed,
were paraded through Lemon street
under guard, was disgusting to many;
they may not speak their disgust to
the sheriff, but they have elready
spoken it to The News.

The wind whistleth Where it list-et- h;

we hear the sound thereof feebly
in the distance, but cannot tell wither
it has gone nor whence it came. All
we know is that the Postern Serial
was its foster father and finished
featherweight fighter in this field.
The campaign was long drawn out
and wearisome and the retreat as
viewed from this distance is a sad
ending to what might be properly
termed a "hot aromatic campaign."

'Nother thing most people notice

lady who is to his bride is quite well- -
THE PALATKA NEWS OFFICE.

arrive within the next week or two,
and until their new store is ready
will be opened in the little store room
to the right of the entrance of Kalb-field- 's

Grand.

J. E. Edmonson has been moving
his harness stock and other goods in
his store to Tampa this week. He
was a good man here and we all hate
to see him leave, but he's had the
quitting bee buzzing in his bonnet
for some time, and was determined.

Mr. Lewis of the Gem City Jewelry
store was in Jacksonville yesterday
and his store was closed, therefore it
was impossible to learn how bad he
had been hit by his extraordinary
postern serial campaign for the
Christmas trade, but a notice on the
closed door originating from the of-
fice of the sheriff stated that Sands
Bros, of this city were attaching cer

known here, while in Jacksonville she
to iurtner tne interests of your
church. "Be diligent in season, out
of season." Work; it is the glory of
a Christian.

Strangers are" always welcome to
our services. Worship with us while

has a high social standing and is
greatly admired for her beauty of
character as well as personal charm. 0 17

CITRUS T RUIT

inent in Masor ic circles. There was
a special musual program of a high
order forming most interesting fea-
ture' of the ser nee.

J. B. Lippenc att of the famous pub-
lishing house if J. B. Lippencott A
Co., Philadelph a, with his son, B. tr,

were in the city a day or two
this week and guests at the Saratoga
Hotel. They were on their way to
Mr. Lippencott's hunting lodge in
Clay county some few miles above
Putnam Hall, where they will spend
two or three weeks, as, has been Mr.
Lippencott's practice for some 30
years.

KUPPEBBUSCH

Hotel and
Restaurant

CHAS. KUPPERBUSCH, Proprietor

REGULAR MEALS, 25 CENTS
t all hours.

We make a specialty of
serving Oysters.

m Falatka.
P. QUINTIUS CASON, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church.

as we pass another milestone inconcerning these moving picture love life's pilgrimage, may each heart

Wedding Bells.
Invitations have been sent out with-

in the past few days announcing the
approaching marriage of Mary,
daughter of Mr. Lawrence K. Tucker,
Sr., of this city to Mr. Joseph Palmer
Lamb of Live Oak. The ceremony
will take place at St. James Metho-
dist Episcopal church, South, Palat-
ka, on the afternoon of Tuesday, Jan-
uary 12th, at 3:30.

The bride-to-b- e is a most charm

scenes. Ihe love making: when Ma warm to its, fellow travelers. Maytain goods within for the measly sum
of $46.40 in coin of the realm. this be a good pew year to you, my

beloved parishioners, and all whom

rie first discovers she has been hit
she begins to breathe like a hydraulic
ram, shows the whites of her eyes
and looks dippy; then she begins to
smile and hpr hrpjit.liino-- hpinmua

you love. May God bless you in bas
ket and in,storet. and give you health
and hapiness in' your spiritual life.
And if storms overtake you during
this new year, may you find safe re-

treat in the secret place of the Most

ing and accomplished young lady and O. Lopss Bailkt. Walts Hulliakd
Seey. and TreesPresidenta recent graduate of the state Col

lege for Women at Tallahassee. She

normal Oscar, too, has a bad breath,
or rather, breathing spell. His lungs
begin to pump hot air and work for
all the world like a blacksmith's s.

Falling in love is not a diff-
icult proposition and neither does it
carry any special dangers. Why,

High. has a wide, circle of friends in all
sections of the State, and here in PaMay it be to you a year of new love

Suppose You Begin The
New Year By Looking At

and hdelity to the Church of our God

then, should these moving picture ac- -
latka, where her later years have
been spent, she has hosts of sincere
admirers.

Mr. Lamb is an attorney of Live

If so be that some of us shall be called
hence during the year, may those who
are called lift up the face without
fear, and see the open gates to the

itors and actresses give our young

THE G.L0PER
v BAILEY CO.

Fire Insurance
Leading American and Foreign Companies

Oak. and formerly represented his
people a lalse impression :

"Spartacus" a story of Roman glad Heavenly Home. county of Suwannee in the lower
Such ere some of your minister's house of the State legislature.

Following the ceremony the bridalwishes for you.

Trees that have been
grown by expert and ex-

perienced Nurserymen.

PEACH TREES
Florida grown, budded
on PASCO PLUM
STOCK.

We guarantee every
TREE we ship to be first
class nursery stock, true
to name and if properly
set we guarantee every
TREE to grow or to re-

place same without cost.

If you are looking for
first class Nursery stock,
do not fail to send for
our latest catalog, which
is yours for the asking- -

THE THOMAS
NURSERIES

BRUEN-WEB- B BLDG.

TAMPA, - FLORIDA

BUNGALOW Services in this church during the

iatorial days before the Christian era
was the picture that filled Kalbfield's
Grand theater on Wednesday night
despite the rain and "bummiest" of
weather. Two hours were required to

couple will take a trip down the east
coming week are as follows:

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., with
show this wonderful picture play, fill Mr. frank Chapman, the superintend

ent, in charge.

coast, after which they will go to Live
Oak, their future home.

Many a man who imagines himself
capable of ruling a nation can't even
keep his own children out of mischief.

ed with some of the most magnificent
scenes ever displayed. The glory of Morning worship and sermon at 11

a. m. Sermon theme, "Changeless
Christianity.

Life Insurance

Marine Insurance
The Leading Companies

evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon theme, "Christ's Kingdom
The fcnd of War."

FOR SALE Good team farm
mules, double Studebaker wagon and
harness. Apply Palatka News Office.Mid-wee- k meeting for prayer and

Bible study Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
The public is cordially welcomed to

the picture was its lifehkeness. Had
the weather been auspicious the thea-
ter would not have been able to hold
the crowds. This is one of the ex-

pensive star pictures that Kalbfield
dishes up to his patrons every little
while and for which he has to pay an
exhorbitant price in real money. From
the patronage given him it looks as
if Palatka appreciated his efforts.

Lonnie Rowlands, the negro con-

victed of the murder of Policeman
Napoleon B. Hagan, and sentenced to

For Sale or To Rent.all these services.
Two new four room houses. EnJ. W. PURCELL, Minister. ALL CLAIMS PROMPTLY

SETTLED.
quire at office Selden Cypress Door
Company.The Blackwell-Spai- n Nuptials.

That was a very pretty wedding at Notice.
The Annual meetine of the StockSt. Monicas Catholic church Wednes- -death in the Duval circuit court,, had

holders of the Selden Cypress Door
Company will be held, in accordance

117 Lemon Street y

PALATKA, FLORIDA- -with the By-La- of the Company on
Friday. February 6tn, 115 at 10

the death warrant read to him on day morning. The contracting
by Sheriff W. H. Dowling ln ties were Miss Florence Spain, see-

the Duval county jail. Rowlands Is end daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
to die on the gallows between the Spain of this city, and Mr. Woodford
hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m., onri-iV- . Blackwell of Miami, a former Pa-da- y,

January 22nd. Policeman Ha- - latka young man and son of Hon. J.
gan, a former popular citizen of Pa- - N. Blackwell.
latka, and whose mother and several The ceremony was carried out with
brothers still reside here, was shot in all the solemn Splendor and pomp of

o'clock a. m., at the office of the Com-

pany in Palatka, Fla.
5t. STEWART WORDEN, Sec.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Anthe Roman ritual by Rev. J. D. Lap

lante, rector, assisted by Rev. P. Bar nual Meeting of the stockholders of
the Wilson Cypress Company, of Pa-

latka. Fla.. for the year 1915. will be
held at the office of the company in

the left groin by a member of a gang
of negro desperadoes on Sept. 15th,
and died in St Lukes hospital Sep-
tember 22, 1913. Rowland was con-
victed of murder in the first degree in
the circuit court of Duval county Jan-
uary 5, 1914. An appeal was made
for a new trial a few days later.
However, all efforts to secure a new
trial proved unsuccessful.

Palatka. Fla., on Wednesday, Febru

ry of South Jacksonville, a former
pastor. The music was magnificent;
in fact a leading lady vocalist of this
city said it was the finest music she
ever heard in a Palatka church. The
choir was composed of Sisters of St.
Josephs Academy.

The bride was attended by her sis

MARK TWAIN said
"You cannot tell which way a frog is going to

jump by looking at him."
Neither can you tell whether a photograph ia going

to last by merely looking at it.
WE GUARANTEE OUR8

Neck's Photo Studio
PHONE 5. PUTNAM NATIONAL BANK

The Photographer in Your Town

ary 3rd, 1915, for the election of di
rectors and such other business as
may come before the meeting.

PARK
i

and the pretty homes, which, to-

gether with well laid-oj- T streets,
compose the prettiesjt section
of MODERN PALATKA.

The Palatka Development Company
will build you a bungalow home on one
of the choice lots of this sub-divisio- n,

where you will be surrounded by good
neighbors, and sell it to you on

EASY PAYMENTS

Bungalow Park is in the coming resi-

dential section of Palatka.
Palatka is growing every day, and the

growth is toward the HEIGHTS. There is
no other way for it to grow. Bungalow
Park is midway between the present de-

sirable residence section and the Heights.
Hard roads run through thej, sub-divisio- n.

It is Just now, by reason ofjltf Jjocation, at-

tracting the attention of travellers, and all
who see it exclaim: "That's a pretty
spot."

You can learn more of Bungalow Park
by enquiry at the office of the

PALATKA
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

118 South Second St., Palatka, Florida

. n. wilsuim, secy.
Palatka, Dec. 29th, 1914.ter, Miss Cecelia Spain, as maid of

honor, and by Miss Ruth Price, asProf. George Washington Land re- -
, , .

T and t 6.T interview
h

with
bridesmaid. The groom was attend- -

an Real Estate for Sale.
Three cottages on So. 5th street beed by C. H. Macdonald and W. D,

tween Lemon and Oak streets in Pa-

latka. Must be sold under will of
Wm. I vera deceased. 100 feet on 5th
street by '135 feet deep. Apply to J.
V. Walton, Adm. 6t

Walton. The father gave the bride
away. J. R Ringham and J. A.
Shelley were the ushers. The big
church was well filled, though the
morning was very inclement with
rain, thus attesting to the popular es-

teem in which the contracting parties
are held by the people of this city
where both have grown to maturity.

The bride's wedding gown was a
beautiful crepe de meteor draped with
chiffon and pearl trimmings, and with

DEVMREUX APARTMENTS.
These polar and homelike apart

We Do
Autogenous Weldingments. I P3ig been thoroughly reno.

the Postern Serial has delivered a
messr.ge to the inhabitants of
In effect it is: Palatka is not large
enough to afford a field for the proper
play of a man of his ibility; besides
being an adopt in businets college
control, he is a barrister by grace of
the courts cf Indiana and a sleuth by
appointment of one of the greatest
secret service detective firms in the
earth. He has closed l is business
college here and to show his Toed will
for the city will turn ever his office
and class room furniture free gratis
for nothing to any one wr will come
here and the college. Land
did a big business with his school here
for a time, but his absence and neg-
lect caused it to go down. Palatka
has proven a good point for such an
institution.

vated. ararnow oven for-th- seasi
115 S. fourth street, Palatka, Fla. 2t

FOR SALE.
One 12 H. P.

Palmer motor. Shebler carburetor,
and K. W. coils with Rear starter
Gies reverse gear Bronze, shaf-t-

a bodice of princess lace, with a veil
falling over the whole. She carried
a boquet of roses. The maid of hon-
or and bridesmaid were charmingly
gowned in yellow messaline chiffon
with pearl trimmings and each car-
ried a boquet of white carnations.

Back of this happy wedding is a
romance of love that has grown and
matured from old school days in the
Palatka high school, when the bride

Propeller,

We will weld any metal that melts
making old parts as good as new.

Send us your broken parts.

One Special K. W. Magneto.
One special Dayton Air Friction

Carburetor.
One 1 4 Dayton Air Friction carand groom, as children, were compon- -

buretor.Bay your fruit cake materlil
from us. We have on hand the One 2 special ExDansion Chamber

Ezaust.,very best evaporated fraits, Crys--
All the above are nearly new and Palatka Automobile S Supply Co.in A-- l condition. Have no use for

and found its joyous fulfillment in the
ceremony of Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell loft dur-
ing the day on a brief trip to Wash-
ington. On their return they will
make their home in Miami, where
Mr. Blackwell is engaged

them will sell very ehean. Enauire

t-- isiizea peeui ana nan an new it
crop.

L.C STEPHENS,
628 Kirby Street.

IK

of.
H. C. GATES.

PALATKA, FLORIDA
PHONE 1523t-p- d. Lake Como, Fla,


